2015 TAS Old Boys’ Weekend - 14 - 16 August (at 17 July, 2015)

To book and pay for all events through our electronic booking system visit the TAS Website www.as.edu.au

Note: the cost of the OBU Dinner in the TAS Dining Room is $90 pp including pre-dinner drinks and canapes followed by 2 course meal with wine. All Old Boys and partners are welcome to attend.

Friday, 14 August

OBU Golf Day at the Armidale Golf Club 12pm - 5pm
12 midday Golf and Barbecue lunch at Armidale Golf Club at a cost of $40 per person
1.30pm Tee off for golf
5.00pm TAS vs Old Boys Debate - (20 Year Reunion Group) in Hoskins Theatre
6.00pm Official opening of OBU Weekend - Hoskins Centre
Drinks’n nibbles in the Hoskins Centre - all welcome

Saturday, 15 August

Continuous Barbecue on Backfield from 8.00am
To comply with GPS requirements, no alcohol will be allowed on the School grounds until the bar opens in Hoskins at 2.00pm
TAS will be playing St Joseph’s College in rugby across all ages on Saturday 15 August.
8.30am Shooting - Old Boys vs School at Meadowfield Rifle Range
Tennis - Old Boys vs School on the School courts
9.00am Chess - Old Boys vs School in Archdall Room
9.00am 20 Year reunion breakfast - TAS Dining Room at a cost of $20 per person
9.45am Hockey - Old Boys v TAS at Hockey Fields, UNE Sports Centre
11.00am NE Branch of Bell Tower Society, Morning Brunch in Lower Maxwell (Old Boys over 70 years) at a cost of $25 per person
11.30am Tours of the School depart from the McConville Centre
12.15pm Rugby - TAS 1st XV v St Joseph’s 3rd XV
1.30pm After match function with St Joseph’s, Hoskins Centre
1.30pm Organ Recital in Memorial Hall
2.00pm Tug-o-War and Presentation of Croft Cup outside Hoskins Centre (10 Year Leavers)
2.00-5.00pm Hoskins Bar open for drinks
6.00pm Pre Dinner Drinks in Big School open for all reunion groups 20 Years and above
7.00pm TAS OBU Official Dinner in the TAS Dining Hall including reunions of 40, 50, 60+ year groups. Old Boys from other year groups and partners are most welcome
Special Guest - Mr Rob Aisi (70-75) PNG Ambassador to the UN

Sunday, 16 August

9.30am OBU Chapel Service - TAS Chapel - Guest Preacher, Rev Chris Brennan (82-87)
10.30am Morning Tea - Chapel lawn
11.30am TAS OBU AGM, Venue - Lower Maxwell Room